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PUBLICITYAND
:
ALLTHAT
I-n- early
-February, under
the heading "The
t Billy
gNMO
Bunter expos'e,"
a natio nal news paper published
what p.irported
to be ar1 interBe is quoted as giving "unshakeable
viev with !Ir. W. 0 . G. Lotts .
another
from
Richards
by
'pinched'
evidence that Billy Bunter was
The plain fact cannot be disputed at all."
author .
, are ur..fortunate , to
Comenta of this type , made in ne....-epe.pers
Mr. Lofts tells us that he was misquoted for one
put it mildly.
interview was to be
the
that
idea
no
had
he
r,
thing , and for anothe
wr1 t ten up and published . 'There is a lesson for us all in tt.e
- to keep a guard on our tongues if we discuss the hobby w1th
•tter
newapapei, reporters . And the better known we are in the old boys•
book world , the greater is our responsibility .
elsewhere in thi s i seue , Mr. Ro1,..,r
In an excellent article,
Jealdna makee it convincingly clear that there is no proof at all
that Charlea lluilton did not actually invent the name of Billy
Bunter . . Jtr. Baailton often used nan:es, over and over again , but his
early stories are uinly lost in the mists of t ime.
piece of information . He
!Ir . Frank Lay gives us an interesting
writes : "In the Boys• Journal , 1914, there is a sto ry by Charles
Hamilton of Bighcliffe School (not the Bighcliffe we normally associ ate with C. H. ) and one of the cl'.aracters is Taffy Llewellyn . " !Ir.
"It does se• that if neither read the othe r' s stories,
Lay comoents:
then they certainly length ened the arm of coincidence sc.evt.at."
The strange thine; about it all is that , when names are so easy to
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create , so much duplication

should have occurred,

It really

doesn' t

make sense.

For ourselves , we sincerely hope that the press
Bunter and the bobby a wel come r est f or a wile .

will now give

A qJESTION OF Il!PORTS:
My old tutor of English Laneuaee
used to impress upon me never to
invent words of 1J11fown.
He may have been a bit old - faehioned.
Somewhere or othe r I have re ad t hat it takes a genius to invent words . I n
that case , there must be plenty of genii about , especial l y in the
U.S .A. , for I have the impression that most of the new words flying
round are imports fro m America.
One word I have heartily disliked in recent years is "coamuter . 11
In 1J1/fignorance I assumed it was a post - war import from the St a t es.
It comes as quite a shock to find that 50 years ago our young friend
Daney sa w a film named "The Comnuters" about people who live
at a
dis tan ce from their work.
It seems that amateur magazines overs eas go under the name of
Fanzines - or , if time is sh ort, just Zi nes .
Recently I received
one of these zines - The Comic Reader - from the edito r, Mr. Derrill
Rot he nnich of Rolla , Miss ouri.
Mr. Rothemich would like t o enlist
some English readers unde r his banner .
Comic Reader gives "coverage of comics fandom , 11 and, so far as I
can judge, deals with old and new American comics.
The magazine i s
of 20 pages , the size of our Annual sheets .
well produced, consisting
There i s perhaps not a lot to interest
English readers , but in
the January issue a co lumn headed "Bidgee ," by John Ryan of Australia,
spotlights
our Australian
Club members, takes a look a t Aus tralian
and has a fe w comments to make on Col lectors ' Di gest.
collecting,
There are also two reproductions
of Magnet covers , plus a cover from
the Union Ja ck . Mr. Ryan points to tbe227tb issue of C.D. as eviden ce
of consistency in "fanzine" production . He may have something there.
Among othe r interesting
items , he sees s ini s t er possibilities
in the
publication
of Magnet No. t, In the future, unscrupulou s dealers may
1
I
pass off these latte r-d ay is sues as ori gi nal co ll ec to rs items.
doubt whethe r that side of the matter bothers us very much.
"The Comic Reader 11 is obtainable from Mr. Derrill
Rothermic h at
Box 801 , Rolla , Missouri, 65401 , U. S. A.
It costs one doll ar (just
over 7/ - ) which in cl ude s mailing.
We hope that it will never beco me general in this count ry for
story papers of the class of the Magnet , Gem, and Nelson Lee to be
known as "comica."
Perish the thought that one day the O.B. B.C. may
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beco me O. B.C.C.
AS HURREESINGH WO
ULD SAY:
How common it has become in the pas t f ew years for newspaper
columnis ts , writing on topics fa r away from our schooldays , to quote
Greyf ri ars and i t s charact e rs .
That sort of thing is interesting,
providing the co lumnis t i s accurate ,
In the Evening News recently, a

columnis t quoted "Hurry Singh."

Ugh!
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DEATHOF FRANKPETTINGELL

Frank Pett ingell , famous charac t er ac t or , died at his home at
Mill Hill in mid-February at the age of 75 .
He had been an en tlru sias reader of Collectors ' Digest for a great many years , possibly ever
since it star t ed .
Born in Liverpoo l , he made his first stage appearance in 191O,
but i t was not until his st riki ng success in "Arsenic and Old Lace " in
1942 t ha t he became re ally famous .
His mai n lov e among the old papers was for those which were pulr
U shed in. Victorian times .
He is believed to have possessed an
enaru:.
ous collection of Vic t orian papers , and no trouble was too much
or cost too heavy when he was on the scen t of some old paper he really
wanted.
' Kindly and sympathetic , he was al ways re ady to give a hel ping hand to a fellow-collector.
The theatre has lost a fine son , and Collectors 1 Digest has lost
one of it s most loyal supporters .

tic

:;A!&: ORIGINAL MAGNET
No. 1.

Fair condi tion . Indivi dually bound .
Al though Red Covers missing facsimile of front cover from previous
Offers.
week' s Gembound up with this collec t or 's piece .

~
FOR SALE:

.

55 LOIS

DRIVE,

SHEPPERTON
.

91 GOO (1295 to 1505) - SAE -

11 TIMBERTRE
E ROAD
,
'IIANT
ED:

Early copies

of Nel s on Lee 1915 , 1916 .

STAFFS.
\lould pur chase

exchange for Magnets , Gems.

G. E. PORTEOOS
, 18 1 1.0N- Y-GROES, GABALFA
, CARDIFF.

or
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THE BILLY BUNTERCONTROVERSY

By Roger M. Jenkins

to read in the
Possib ly a number of collec tors were surprised
Daily Mirro r on February 2nd that Bill Loft s has been "looking into
it for fifteen years and now he ' s come up wit h the truth . " He goes
on to say that aa H. Philpott Wright featured a Billy Bunter in the
Vanguard a year befo r e t he Magnet began , "thi s gives unshakeable
evidence that Billy Bunter was pinched by Richards," and so "the plain
fact cannot be disputed at all."
First of
To my simple mind, the matt er is not clear a t all.
all , I draw a sharp dis t inction between fact and inference . The fac t
is that the Vanguard Bunter appeared some months before the Magnet
Bunter • but it is only an inference that the characte r was "pin ched . "
in the
No doubt the Daily Mirror reporter did Bill Lofts an injustice
prefer the accoun t that
way he wrote up th e interview , but I still
Eric Fayne wrote in the last C.D. Annual.
'Mle cha rge that Charles Hamilton was guilty of plagiarism waa
=de es long ago as 1940 by George Orwell in his f8<lous Horizon artic l e
He said that as there was a Mr. Prout in "St alky & Co." the Greyfriar s
To this charge Charleo
Mr. Prout must have been a copy of him.
Hamilton poin t ed out the difference in the characte r s of the two Mr.
in a story must ,
"Characters
significantly,
added
Prouts, and then
Every name 1n exi s tence has been used over
after ell , have names.
11
and over again in fiction.
It is also a curious fact t hat Charles Hamilton had a pref erence
for some nai:,es and used them over and over again , like Mr. Snaith who
was often a villain 1.n a Magnet or Gemseries , but it was never intend When Tom Merry went to school at
ed to be the same man as before .
Clavering College , Mr. Quelch was master of the Shell and Wingate t he
John
have commented on thi s trend.
Many critics
s chool captain.
Medcraft in the September 1948 rrumber of the Collector ' s Miscellany
to
on
went
listed seve ral names th at were used many times, and th en
say th a t Charles Hamil ton "in the Marvel of 1900 wrot e a few stories
of Netherby School and Beechwood Academy vith Hurree Sifi8h , Redfern ,
did not last
The stories
characters .
and Owen Lawrence as central
and Hurree Sifi8h was tr ansplanted in Greyfriars , but we heard no more
St . Ji m's
the
for
characters
fresh
needing
,
until
of the other two
series , they were s plit into three and reappeared as Re dfern , Owen,
and Lawrence. "
lie have , therefore , good grounds for suspec ting that perhape the
name Billy Bunter was used by Charles Hamilton before the Magnet
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appeared .
In No. 41 of the td Gem, published at t he end of 1907,
the re a ppeared a plump and l azy tramp named Bill Bunt er ,
I cannot
help sus pecting tha t if anyone had the energy to read through al l
Charles Hamilton ' s wor k that was published between 1899 (when he
claimed that he f ir st thought of Bunter) and 1907 , it is possible that
the name of Bunter might appear therein , perhaps more than once .
But even if such a search yielded nothing , we are sti l l left in
inde cision , sin ce the use of another author' s charac ter name proves
nothing more than it did in the Mr. Prout episode .
In fact, if one
author was so desperate that he wanted to "pinch " from another , I
should think that he would be more likely to copy a cha r ac t er and
give it a name of his own, than copy a name and give it a new charac ter .
To my mind, however, an author who had already established such
a memorable assembly of charac te rs as the Gemcou l d then boas t was
hardly the type of author who would need to s te al from another. So
my verdict is "Not Proven."
convincing.
(EDI TOR'S COMMENT: I find Mr. Jenkins' arguments entirely
In the arti cle in Coll ectors ' Digest Annual we wrote : ''Did Charl es
Hamilton know that, while he wrot e of Billy Bunter for the Maenet ,
anothe r Billy Bunter, and an old er one , was geing st rong in Vanguard?
To my mind it i s impcssible tha t Charles Hamilton did not know."
I repeat now - to my mind i t i s i mpossible that he did not know.
Ther efore his only reason for using Bunter in the Magnet could have
been that he had ac tually created the name Bill y Bunter in a story or
st ories publi shed bef ore Vanguard.
Because the name was his
creati on , he delibe rate l y used it again in his Magnet series . And
Vanguard or Wright could do nothing about it .
Such an ac tion - poeti c jus ti ce - on the part of Charles
Hamilton would be on a par with his writing , years later , the story
"Frank Richards 1 Subst itute" in the Cedar Creek se rie s , which was a
thinly - veiled protest agains t the substitu t e write r s . Gerry Alli son
has previously discussed this Cedar Cre ek story . )
SALE: Nelson Lees , Chatterbox

Annual 1923, 28 Knockouts 1961 , 10/ - lot .

2 Vols Ladies Realm 1897-8 , 5/ - each . Pos t ex tr a .
65, BENTHAM
STREET, BELFAST
.
~:

Collec t or s' Digest s before

September 1965, also C.D. Annuals.

11 1 DUNLO
E AVENUE
, TOl'TENl!AM
, LONDON
, N. 17
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DANNY'S DIARY
MARCH1916 :
The Greyf r iars Her ald hes packed up after jus t 18 weeks.
very so rry, fo r I al ways li ked the Her al d and it was f ine value
hal fpe nny .
They say th e end has come becau se of a shor t age of
and thi s may be t rue, becau se for the past week or two t here has

I feel
fo r a
pape r,
been

a lot in the edit or• s cha ts abou t the paper shortage, and most of the
pa pe rs are now smal ler .
Alas !
Sti l l , quite a lo ng time ago th e
editor was complaining that the ci r cu l ati on of the Herald was "slipping
away."
So I ju s t wonder .
There has been no cut in size s o far of the Boys ' Fri end , and
only a week or two ago they ha.d an enl ar ged i ss ue .
I really
only
r ead Rookwood in the Fr iend, so perhaps it i s not such good value for
money for me.
I don ' t care much for the boxing and adventure s tori es .
All th e Rookwood t ale s thi s month have been ab out s nobbe r y , and two
more fresh faces and fi gures have come on the sce ne .
I don't really
care much ab out snobbery t al es which always seem
exajeratated
, but these were very g0od ones all t he same.
A new boy
named Rawson came to Rookwood on a sc hol arship , and Townsen d & Co were
horrified
because his f ather worked for his li ving.
The two opening
s tories of the s eri es wer e "Scorned by the Sl acke r s " and "Keeping His
End Up."
In the third tale, " The 3c h olar shi p Boy 1 s Secret" it was
sh own t ha t there i s a fat boy at Rookwood.
His name i s Tubby Muffin ,
and th is i s the first
tale in which he has ap peared .
Rawson has a
brother who i s a pri s oner of war in Germany , and as a private in the
army he had re scu ed his officer .
Fi nally there was a kind o f Parent s '
Day a t Rookwood in the l ast t al e of the serie s "Rallying
Round Raws on, "
an d Mr. Rawson came vi s iti ng , as did Major Townsend .
And i t turned
out that Major Townsend knew Rawson' s brother,
so the Major and Mr.
Rawson got quite ch\.UIII!tY
.
A nice series,
I thought , even though I
don ' t li ke snobbe r y tales.
I exch anged on e of my Boys ' Friends with my pa l Li ndsay for a
Boys ' Realm .
It i s not a paper I like very much , and I don ' t know
anybody who has it regularly.
It had a se ri a l cal led "Hidden Bene ath
t he Sea 0 by Si dney Warwick , and this was a sch ool a nd we i r d adven tu re
yarn , and I ga lloped through the lon g in s talment.
There is als o a
se ries about a Scot named Chip McGregor , whi ch i s not too bad - but
Lindsay got the best of t he exchange .
once a week , and s omeAll the month I have been to the pictures
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times eve n twi ce a week.
I didn ' t care much fo r Pauline Frederick i n
"Zaza" - it was t oo boosum-heaving - but I went because the new
Chapli n "Charlie at Work" was in the programme.
Another time I saw
Mary Pickfo rd in "Esmeralda , 11 and this was nice .
There was a funny
Fatty Arbuckle comedy "Fatt y ' s Plu cky Pup" which was about a dog with
a big ring round i ts eye.
Dad came wi th us to see Lou Tellegen in "The Explo rers" and in
thi s programme was Charlie i n "Dough and Dyna.mite." This was not a
new Chaplin , but an older one he made for Keyst one .
Alice Del ysia in "She " was quite mysteriou s , and Henry Ainley
and Alma Taylor in "Iri s 11 made Mumsni ff a bit into her handkerchief .
Another time we saw "The Commuters"which was fairish.
It seems that
co mmuters are people who live i n the subbubs but go into town every
day by train or bus or tram t o work.
Ther e was a sc reaming 2- part
Keystone called 11The Cannon- Ball " in thjs programme.
After a very bad month in February , when I despaired , the Gem
has been bang back up to standard all through March.
!:ven t hough
yet another new boy has come on the s cene at St . Jim 1 s .
He is Reggie
Manners.
The first two tales of the month were "Manners Minor" and
,.The Right Stuff , " and t hey were both first class .
Manners Minor, a
spoiled lad , a tt acked Mr. Selby with a whip , and Manners Major got
That
blamed for it - but it all tur ned out all right in the end .
other newish charac ter , Piggott of the Third , fe atured in these tales,
and a t the fini sh we f ound that Wally D' Arcy, Joe Frayne , and Reggie
Manners had formed a kin d of a new Co.
With the t hird s tory , 11By Luck and Plu ck, 11 the Gem was r educed
from 32 pages to 28.
It was a far-f etched t ale , I think , but quit e
A German s py named Schultz had t aken
exciterating , and I liked it ,
a l onely house where s ome of the boys tri ed to shelter fr an the rain.
Two spies tr ied to get away i n a balloon , and the Terrible Three and
Talbot were carried away too , but t hey managed to overcome the Huns
and the balloon came down near Abbots ford Camp where Colonel Lyndon
was in charge .
Finally , "Spoofing the Swell " was an amusing tale .
Gussy tried
to organise a campaign against the neutral countries which make money
out of the war while the Briti sh Elnpire figh t s it.
Gussy made up a
bi g party to vis it Wayl and Cin ema, but when they got there , they found
t hey were expected to be pi cke t s to stop peopl e going to se e American
f ilms,
In t his tale Bernard Glyn cons truct ed a working model of
All told a grand
Gussy , and Clifton Dane pl ayed qui t e a big part,
month i n t he Gem.

-r

Pa

Douglas bought me the nev Boys' Fr iend 3d Lib rary
It is a splendid story about
"Riv als & Chuma" by Frank Richards .
It is quite one of
Frank Courteru,y , De Courcy , and a gamblin g den .
I may be a nut , but 11if
the best Fr ank Richards tales ever vri tten .
& Sport,
"School
this story is written by the same author vho did
then my nace ' s Li ttl e Willie and Kaiser Bill's "'II dad .
I have done an extravagant deed . A bottle of lemonade costs a
I smashed the bottle
penny , and there is al so a penny on the bottle.
out of the top . And then I
in order to get the large glass 11111rble
to have , but a penny
nice
is
marble
glass
A
.
it
done
t
'
hadn
I
vished
When I mentioned it to Mum
voul d buy a coup le of halfpenny comics .
she said that it was a silly thing to do and I will only learn by
ape ri ent s .
Nov that the Greyfria r s Herald has finished , the Tuck Hamper
competition, 1is continuing in the Boys 1 Friend, and the serial "Pride
As the Magnet is now
of the Ring is being carried on in the Magnet.
reduced to 28 pages , we could have done without a second serial.
story
The first
It has not been a good month in t he Magnet.
"Skinner the Skipper " was a s illy affair in which Harry Wharton
s
Phylli
resigned ns Remove captain , and Skinner took his place.
Howell and her hockey teai:> came into thi s one .
The next tvo sto rie s were a good deal better , though I vaa not
A new boy , Rupprecht von Rat t enstein , the son
all t hat keen on them.
in England , turned up , and he was
of a German princeling , naturalised
much misch i ef till Phyllis Howell took
causing
,
r
characte
a horrid
en
These two tale s are called 118i s Highness tt and "Wh
matters in hand.
i s still at Greyfriars , so I reckon
Rattenstein
Friends Fall Out."
he will feature again .
The las t t a l e of the month "The Mailed Fis t a t Greyfria r s "
s tri kes me as a t er ribly written affair , and so unbelievab l e. A Color
at Gr eyfria,
Ranter appoints a Sergeant Burrell as musketry - instructor
He bullies the boys. At t he end , Harry Wharton is to be presen t ed wit
a shield by General Martyn . Sergeant Burrell says "Of course it was
me wot done it . They wouldn't neve r ' ave done noth in ' but for my
vall yble tooi tion ."
Then General Mart yn r ecognizes Burrell as a criminal and not an
'Ave pity on a poor cove
Burrell said "Yus, sir.
illBtru ctor a t all.
wot's dovn, s ir?"
: "Let the boys deal
Head
And General Martyn says grimly to the
vi th him. The police are too busy to be bothered just now. "
My brother

it vas I i~~~~.,jh~~ r t~~~~tZ'~t

1

i~n j~ ~~he ~~;~~n
~~~~~ :O~
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NELSON

LEE

COLUMN

CONDUCT
E:Jl BY JACK WOOD
E:DWYSE:ARLESBROOKS

HAIL AND FAREW8LL
A TRIBUTEBY J . R. MURTAGH
, NEWZEALAND

I doubt if any r eade r of E.S.B ' s . stories was more saddened by
the news of his dea t h than m,yself.
I feel tha t I have l ost a good
frie nd and a man who through his writ i ngs has had a great influence
on m,y life .
The Nelson Lee Library was the first of t he boys pape r s I eve r
read and I loved it from the start .
The Magnet, Gem, Union Jack and
Sexton Bl ake all came l ater but could never displace my first love .
I chas ed up every back is sue I could ge t hold of , No. 529 being the
first one I read but 36 years were to pass before I finally comple ted
m:J set of Nelson Lees f rom the very first one in 1915 to the l as t
issue in 1933.
I first wrote to E.S.B. i n 1928 and I still have his breezy reply ;
this was the s tart of a corre spondence that was to continue on and
In 1957 E.S ,B. paid me th e grandest compli off for over 35 year s.
ment any aut hor can pay a r eader - he dedicated a book to me - this
book "The Gol den Monkey" by Victor Gunn had in the fly leaf "To John R. Murt agh of Hastings , New Zealand , who a glu tton for
punishment has read my s t ories for more years than either of us care
to re member. Thanks Jack ."
The person ally autographed copy E.S .B. sent me is one of m,ymost
My one regre t is that I was never able to
tr easured possessions.
meet hi m in person.
My old mother who lived to 85 used to say she had had her three
sc ore and ten and was living on a bonus after t hat.
E.S. B. who was
born in 1889 would be 76 when he died ; it ' s a pity he didn' t get a
bigger bonus than six years but let us be thankful he was with us so
long and remember he will always be with us through his many characters
who will live with us for the rest of our lives .
As I said in T!iif tribute
to Frank Richards and the same app lies to
E. S.B .
The boys of St . Fr ank ' s and all the othe r s will live on much
longer than any of us or our children , bu t we ar e the fortunate ones we have lived in a period of t ime when these s tories were published

Pa

11

week by week and when the writ er l ived and thi s period has been a
very pleasant part of our lives, so le t us be grat eful for that and
re member tha t E. S .B. will live on through th e many lovab l e cha r act ers
he c reated.
Thank you Edwy for the many delightful
hours you hav e given us ,
I feel that you too will have a very spec i al place behind the ve il as
a reward for all the happiness and joy you have brought to millions
of youngsters and many not so young for over ha lf a century - hail
and f arewell .

A TRIBUTETO EDWYSEARLESBROOKS

By Jim Sut cliff e

Like othe r Nel son Lee enthusiasts
I was shocked to r ead in the
January C.D. of the death of Edwy Searles Brooks .
I did not have the pleasure of meeting Mr. Brooks a t any time
and have r egretted ever since that I could not manage to get to the
London Cl ub meeting that he attended jus t over a year ago .
I am, however , the proud possessor of sixteen letters,
being
co rr espondence between Edwy Searles Brooks and myself during the
years 1931- 2 when he resided at Halstead in Essex .
This began with a letter I wrote to him through the medium of
"Between Ourselves" and I can stil l recall my delight on re ce i ving a
per sonal reply and to find that my idol actusll,y 1i ved in the same
county as myself and onl,y a mer e t hirty mil e s away.
\Ii th the demi se of the Nelson Lee Library in 1933, I , and no
doubt other re ade r s , wonder ed if Brooks was still
alive but with the
re - appearance of his chat column at the back of the 11Gem11 this fear
was unfounded and I wrote to him again in 1934 and had a repl,y .
From then , until I came to know of our club in 1952, I st i ll
imagined that Brooks mus t be living in Esse x.
I again wrote to him
and
in 1954 aod had a cordial repl,y thanking me for my past interest
my present intere st in his Victor Gunn and Berkeley Gray novels which
I have been collecting
ever si nce I became aware that he was the
aut hor of these.
In Collins Spring Catalogue jus t published there are shown what
mu.st be the last two novels he wrote - "The Pettic oat Lane Murders"
by Victor Gunn and "Curt ains For Conque st? " by Berke ley Gray, (MAY).
I t seems a sad coin cid en ce that although a query is sh own after the
title it rea lly is "curtains" for Conquest .
Edwy Searles Brooks is no l onger with us in the flesh but his
spi rit will l ive on and whenever we can escape f rom the ri gours of
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the hect i c life of today and regale ourselves by reading of the
adv.entures of t he St. Frank ' s junio r s , whether i t be a Chri stmas
series at s ome ancestral home, a summer holiday series on some Pac i fic
island or a mystery series at the sch ool we shall remember him and the
pleasure he brough t us with his writing .
HUMOROUS
GLEAN
IOOS

By

Leeite

11

11

Few were the times when Timothy Tucker could obtain an audience
for his speech - making .
Such an occasion was on a wet half - holiday
when the fellows listened , mainly because they were unable to i ndulge
in out door activities.
The following extract is from "The Diamond
of Fate" No. 260 old series .
"There are , of course, many types of humanity , " went on Tucker ,
warming to his wor k.
"The lowest type , as everybody knows, exists in
Australia .
The aborigines are the most animal - like creatures
honoured by the name of human beings ~ We have in the Remove a
certain boy who somewhat resemble s an Australian abori gine ! 11
"Who's that?" inquired Pitt .
"I am referring
to Handforth - "
"Poor old Handy: "
"It' s a good thing he's not here.
He'd slaughter this ass on
the spot! "
"Exact l y , m.y friends - exact ly: 11 shouted Tucker .
"You have
grasped 111/1point . "
"Eh? "
"You realise what I have been attempting to describe , " said T. T.
11
Handforth , you declare , would - er - slaughter me: There you ha ve
Hand.forth is a savage by nature !
His
the matter in a nutshelL
actions prove this to be s o.
Admitted .
The position , therefore , i s
this .
Handforth being a savage , cannot help his savage act ions . It
is a great delight with him to punch noses , and to draw blood ,
It
is the wild , brutal ins ti nct with him , which compels this behaviour.
One glance at his face is sufficient
to tell any observant person that
Handforth i s of a low type of humanity,
I am not bl aming the fellow .
He cannot help it in the least.
I am, indeed, inclined to sympathise
With him! II
"You1 11 need some sympathy of your own soon 11 griMed De Valerie .
Other fellows were grinning too , and not without reason .
For
Edward Oswald llandforth himself was descending the st ai rcase behind
Timothy Tucker ,
The lunatic of St. Frank ' s was quite unaware of his
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impending fate,
"Yes , I am ce rt ainly inclined to sympathise with Handfor tl." went
on Tucker complacently,
"in some ways he i s a very good fellow . But,
at the same time, it is a matter of commonknowledge that Handforth
is utterly depraved in his habi t s and customs ,
"Go it , T. T. ! 11 said Pitt encouragingly, with half an eye on
11
Handforth .
Let' s hear some more about poor old Handf or th . 11
"! have hardly entered my subject yet !" dec lared Tucker.
"You
have all observed the l ow forehead - a sure mark of sa vage nature!
His eyes , set closely together, af t er the manner of a pig - what what - Dear me!
I must insist upon your releasing me -"
"You insulting
little
worm!" bellowed Handforth into Tucker's
ear. "Eyes like a pig !
Low forehead!
An Australian aborigine !
If you get out of this alive , it' 11 be a wonder ."
Tucker had been taken from t he rear , otherwise Handforth would
With a finn grip on Tucker' s
not have gained such an advantage .
collar and the seat of his t r ouse r s , llandforth ru shed him out of the
lobby , down the Anci ent House steps , and dropped him into one of the
big muddy puddles in t he Triangle,
SALE:
PICTURIDOER(Bound), 1942, 1936, 1937 ,
Hobbies Volume One
Bound 6/ -,
Frank Richards ' Autobiography 1st edition ?s, 6d .
WANTED: Volume Magnet (Bound) .
Mc\lILLIAMS
,

35 TESTLANDSAVENUE
,

~

.

RANTS.

WANTED: New or nearly new copy of "Bi l ly Bunter' s Barring - Out; 11
also Magnets and Gems,

256 1 TOWNSEND
AVENUE
, LIVERPOOL11 ,
WANTED: Good loose copies or volumes conta ining any one or more of
the followin g : MAGNm'S
: 32 ; 39; 40 ; 41 ; 42; 44; 45 ; 131 to 149
inclusi ve , 205 ; 238; 239 ; 309; 328; 337 ; 351 t o 359 incl usive ; 435 ;
752 ; 753 ; 762 ; 763 ; 773 ; 850 ; 858 ; 862 ; 863 ; 864 ; 865 ; 868 ; 921 ; 940 ;
493 ; some issues between 801 and 83 2;
942; 951 ; 985; 988, ~:

ffl, ffl;ffl , m . ~ . ~ . ~ . ~ . m .m : m.m.

POPULARS: 452 ; 455 ; 466; 472 ,

ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE RD,,
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HAM ILTONIANA
THOSE

RAREHAMILTON
IA
I ES
BOYS FRI END LIBRAR

It speaks volumes for the writings of Charles Hamil ton ; when
easily the most valuable of the Boys Friend Librari es are those which
contain the school s t ories of his creation .
I know for a fact that
No. 288 The Boy \lithout a Name and its sequel No. 328 Rivals and
Chums,
both dealing with Highcliffe , and according to Char les
Hamil ton his finest writing under the Frank Richards pen- name, recently changed hands for f20 the pai r.
Our editor, i n a recent "Controversial,"
mentions another early
St. Jim' s s tory in No. 153 , The Silent Three, which has always
correctly been assumed to be a substitute
story .
It still has a
great valu e to collectors however - whatever its merit.
But who did
actually write this story?
To my knowledge no collector has ever
ven tu.red a guess.

Alt hough I have had quite a few surprises in gleaning the authorship of certain s t ories from official
sources during the las t few
years , I must confess that the autho rship of this story astonished me.
It was actually written by S. Clarke Hook , creato r of those former
world- famous characters Jack , Sam, and Pete!
The keen reader may at once think there has been sone mistake
and that the initial
should be that of his son H. Clarke Hook, who
did pen quite a few early substitute
Gem stories . But I have checked
most carefully about this. and the re i s no error .
I n 1909 when this story was publi shed, Jack , Sam and Pete were
the main popular characters in Amalgamated Press boys fiction , and S.
Clarke Hook was cons idered the star author .
Charles Hamilton had
only just started his way to fame, and the big puzzle is why on earth
an es ta blished writer , who also wrote school ye.ms of his own creati on ,
and had a total of seven pen-names, would want to write a St . Jim ' s
story .
tery can be elucidated when I
Per haps the explanation to th is !IIYS
say that whilst in corre spondence with Mr. Hamilton a few years ago ,
in answer to a query if he knew other authors duri ll8 his early days,
Mr. Hamilton rep l ie d "that he was once very friendly , with a charming
cultured writer of the name of S. Clarke Hook, who wrote about some
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characte rs called Jack , Sam, and Pete ."
It should also be mentioned
that the genuine Mart in Clifford , in his early Bl ue Gem cover day s ,
once had TomMer ry meet these famous charac t ers i n London!
Maybe S. Clarke Hook showed a gr eat interest in Mr. Hamilton ' s
characters , and for a challenge attempted to write a St. Ji m's story .
Certainly this i s not the first time it has been done, as t he war
time editor John Nix Pentelow , once challenged none other than R. S .
Warren-Bel l to write a Greyfriars sto ry, but I have neve r succeeded in
finding a record of it, unless it was published under Pentelo w' s
11

Frank Richards

11

name.

School and Sport No, 319 another substitute
s tory and wri t ten by
G. R. Samways, has been written about a great deal in r ece nt years ,
and it i s true that a s tory of a succession of spor t ing events le aves
a lot to be des ir ed by readers who like a good genuine Hamilton yarn .
Yet , t he fact must be accep ted that it was tremendously popular with
readers at the t ime , who liked this so rt of thing .
Probably the mos t ieysterioua B.F .L. of them a ll, and which has
puzzled reader s right from the start of collec ting, is No. 716 Through
Thick and Thin, a St . Jim ' s Story by Martin Cl i1'ford.
Arguments have
raged through the years whether it was a ge nuine s t ory or not , and
collectors
have written to me many times about it.
Mainly whether
they should pay the high price demanded and above all asking who did
write the story .
Readers can now be told that it was def i nitely a genuine yarn.
Originally intended for a forthcoming double number of the Gem, Mr .
Hamilton's original t it l e was Tom Merry's Chums. Plans were changed
however, by the colourful , first Companion Papers ' editor Percy
Griffith , and he dec i ded to use it in a Boys Friend Library ins t ead .
He rewrote it in many places , lengt hened it a great deal, and re titled
it Through Thick and Thin .
I feel I ought here to pay tribute to the deduc ti ons of our own
Hamiltoni a expert Roger Jenkins ; when writing without the aid of
official
knowledge he wrote the following in a C. D. nearly 16 years
ago, . .
"Another habit of substitu te writers , was to talce an original
s tory by Charles Hamil ton , and alte r many passages of it , as was done
with No. 716 Throu gh Thick and Thin by Martin Clifford,
which was
Discerning
probably adapted f rom an unpublished sto r y by Mr. Hamilton.
reade rs will note that some part s must have been whol ly retained ,
whilst othe rs were al t ered and inciden t s re l ated in a manner very
different
than the s tyle used by the mast er himself" •.. •
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Roger was coITect in every detai l , so for the record it must be
regarded I suppose as a genuine story , with a big but editorially
rewritten far more than usual!
Another rare Greyfriar s B.F . L. and rarely mentioned before
concerns No. 489 Foot ball Champions by Frank Richards .
Of course as
al ways assumed, a substitute s tory, written by our old friend G. R.
Samways,
A

STUDY OF SUBSTITUTION

By Laurie Sutton

It requires a painful effort
to read through mru,y of Pentelow ' s
substitute stories - just words, words, words , with plots either nonexistent or so tan gled up that I , at least , give up tryi ng to work
out what it ' s all about ,
Actually , JNP was quite out of his dept h
in writing for a weekly paper ; he should have concen t rated on a few
long , long hard - backs .
Even so his style was about fif t y years out of date even at the time when he was writing.
I have remarked before
on his obsession with t he word "notion , 11 and how eve ry one of his
s torie s contai ns i t s quota of from half - a- dozen to a score ,
These
things are spotlighted by studying the s t ories and taking out
thousands of phrase s as I have done in r ecent years.
But it is
laborious work - particularly in Pentelow ' s case when it is literally
an effort t o get through some of th e stories .
Sam.waysis much easier
read i ng, and one get s some good lau ghs from the sheer absurdity of
many of his situa ti ons, such as the classic one where Prout walks
ac ros s the s ight screen when Wi~te
is battill8 in a practice-match :
"You dol t !" roared Wingate (to Prout ! ) "You insane imbecile !
I
was ninety-eight ! A couple more and I would have completed my
century !
And then you go and expose your fat carcase in front of the
bowling screen and put me off!
Oh, you frabjous dummy
!"
The nex t insta.11t there was a startled gasp from all the cricketers .
Wingate had hurled down his bat , and actually sq uared up to Mr. Prout,
Such a sce ne was almost without parallel in the varied and e:z:tensi ve
history of Greyfriars . (ONLYALMOS
T! )
Thi s sto r y (Magnet 436) is , in cide nt ally , one of the considerable
number of stories erroneously at tri buted to J . N. Pentelow in the
1962 C.D. Annual lists .
Pentelow actually wrote less than half of
the stories which appear against his name i n this list.
Another
interesting
point about Pentelow is that his first St . Jim's story
( "Fi nding His Level ," Gem 386) is st ill offi cially attr i buted to
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Charles Hamilton (by implication , at least , as i t does not appear in
any sub lists , and has apparently not even be en spotted by Roger
Jenkins , as it appears in the Hamiltonian Library catalogue) .
I recently formed the conclusion that Stanley Austin was the
best c r aftsman among the sul>-vri te r s ( I think he was certainly the
best at plo t cons truction and probabl y the most painstaking and
However, I was rather shake n in
cl ose s t to Hamilton ' s style) .
recentlf re ading Kagnete 938-940 (Mark Linley ' a return to the
fac t ory ) in which I found some glaring faults in sentence- c onstruc tion ; fo r example : "Most of th e fellows had cane in from skat ing
prize for this sort of
But t he first
by this time for tea , , .. "
t hing must surely go to the unknown au thor of Magnet 934 : "Coker
In the
fo r that."
excited
too
did not eat himself ; he was far
11
same s tory we have : But Coker, at all events , unheeded it .." Well ,
I suppose we should un car e about these thi ngs !
The eas ie st to recognise among Samways' st ories are the repeated
yarns of sporti ng events in which the Head ( or a School Governo r )
decides to give a trophy and a week' s holiday to t he school (o ften
However, there are other good clues
involvil'J8 rival scho ols also) .
to Samways• au thor ship ; besides introducing his own charac t ers
Howell a t Cliff House, and
Phyllis
,
iara
Greyfr
( Archie Howell at
Dick Mason at St . Jim ' s) he "adopted" some of the lesse r lights at
in prominent
the Hamilton schools and fea tur ed them quite frequently
He lik ed to star , in parti cula r , Dick Russell a t Greyfriars ,
parts .
of Edgar
Pluck
The
("
s
'
Jim
St.
at
trio
ship
Scholar
House
and the llew
Saimiays was also responsible
Lawrence" being only one of many),
for ot her creations which featured frequently in his tales , such as
the to wn of Burch es ter , and th e Elysian Cafe a t Cour t field .
I would just lik e t o give another typi cal example of Samways•
In Magnet 550 Mr. Vernon-Smith is testing the Bounder' s
farce,
In his letter
loyalty by pretending that he has lo s t his fo rtune .
to Smithy Mr. V. Smith tells him : " ... I am moving this week to No.
It is a terrible come-down for
1O, Plummers Court, Bermondsey ...
I think the dr amatic Samways is funnie r than the
me, of cours e . "
That story , by the vay , i s yet another l isted as
humorous one !
t r ace
Pente low in the 1962 C.D. Annual , but there is not the faintest
of Pentelow ' s s tyle or in ev itable vocabulary in the whole story , even
if that one extract wasn't enough to give th e authorship away!
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LET'S BE CONTROVERSI
AL
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It is probable that when Charles Hamilton's "Popolaki Patrol"
stories in t he Popular commenced in the Spring of 1930 the star of
the famous old paper was al re ady beginning to fade ,
As I have commented before , the collapse of the Popular seemed,
at the tim e , to come about very suddenly .
Way back in the early
twenties, the Popular had been inc reased in size and price a good
many months before the same improvement s reached the Magnet and the
Gem. For a good manYyears , the Popular had shown a method and
orderliness plus the pres entation of a long run of excellent sto ries
which had put it on top of the world.
But one can trac e the decline
from ear l y 1930,
It is al ways interesting , if rathe r sad , to try to decide the
reasons behind the collapse of papers which had obviously been in high
favour for many years.
It is impossible to avoid the conclusion that
the foundering of peri odicals like the Boys' Friend, the Popular , and
the Nelson Lee Library must have been due to some specific short coming
within themselve s .
It woul d be easy to suggest that tastes had
changed , but such a suggest ion would be merely an excuse for f ailure
which came about as the result of mishandling of the papers on the
part of someone.
It is sure ly true that with all the papers I have
mentioned there were definite signs of deterioration for s ome time
before the final collapse came.
Often, deterioration must have been due to a change of editorial
direction.
A new editor , tr ying despera t ely hard to be clever , made
changes which were really a break with tradition .
Schoolboys, who
used to be the most con.servative of creatures , did not like breaks
with tradition,
There are certainly indications of a change of editorial
direction in the Popular of the Spring of 1930,
The editorials
became longer , and were loosely and facetiously written :
"Do you like yarns about the wild Congo? Yeah? About
mysterious black tribe s , roari!l8 man- eating lions , and all that?
Yeah? Good! Then ge t this into your noddles.
Our new se ries
deals with the wilds of the Congo, Yaroop: Ooooooh:
That's
11
got you where yoo live , I bet :
That so rt of thi ng seemed foreign to the Popular . The editor
spread him.self more and more.
The numbering of chapters was abandoned.
Whole pages were given over to comic pictures.
More whole pages

Pa
were devoted to the ravings of Willie Wangle , the boy wizard .
More
and more space was given to more and more illustrations,
though the
ol d favourite artiste,
with the exception of Chapnan, gradually dis appeared from the paper.
Pages were devoted to compe ti tiona, to
announcements of pseud~free gifts, and to general advertisements .
The entire system of presentation became l ess attractive
to the more
thoughtful reader , and only the edito r can be blamed for this.
All t he same, it must be admitted that, during many long per iods
throughout the r oaring twenties, far too much space in the Popular
had been devoted to advertisements.
The same thing happened for many
years of Modern Boy, but for years Modern Boy canprised 32 pages and
s ometimes , when advertising was very heavy , 36 pages .
While I believe that slapdash editing helped to kill the PoJ'llar,
i t is clear that the editor had problems to f ac e at t his time. Since
of the
1917, the paper had been a vehicle mainly for the presentation
Hamilton schools .
By 1930 , it was proving impossible for t his to
It has been poin t ed out that the Greyfriars
tales continued
continue .
until the end - and so they did .
This is , however, no indication
that Greyfriars was more in favour than either St . Jim 's or Rookwood.
It was just that Greyfriars tales were avai l ab le, while the su pply of
St . Jim' s and Rookwood had pete r ed out.
The genuine stories from the Gemhad been exhausted.
Charles
fo r the Gem for a good many years past .
Hamilton had WTitten but little
A good many of the earlier Gem stories had appeared t wice in the
Popular - a few of them three times,
By the Spring of 1930, the suppl y of Rookwood tales from the
Boys ' Friend was running out .
Charles Hamilton had written no new
Rookwood sto ri es for years .
To eke out the fe"' remaining Rookwood
tales of
t ales , the editor alternated
them with some slapstick
Calcroft by Sidney Drew.
It was not a happy or satisfactory
sol ution.
The edito r
Soon, the supply of Rookwood tales was exhausted .
Last year, in Collectors'
Digest
went back to the Rookwood of 1915.
we referred to the series about Gunter, the Head's nephew - a series
which featured in the Boys ' Friend in 1915 .
For some obscure rea son ,
thi s series had been written up, wit h a great m.any alt erations, into
one story , entit le d "A Bad Egg" for the Popular of 1920.
It was a
most astonishing occurrence , and why it was done is quite beyond the
bounds of comprehension .
In 1921, the series , in i t s original form,
was published in the Popular .
In 1930, it was published yet again in the Popul ar,
Also the
series about Jimmy Silver ' s r acketty Uncle John, ,mo redeemed himself
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by joining the army.
And other talea from 1915.
We have to remember that the old ato rie s of St . Jim'• and Rookwood had alao feature d throughout the twentie a in the Schoolboya ' Own
Library.
So, with St . Jim'• and Rookwood unavail able , the editor of
t he Pol'J.lar waa c l early looking for fill - ups , and he waa at hi• wits'
end .
He landed on the Cedar Cr eek t alea , which had appeared origi nally in the Boys' Friend, and whi ch had been r epr i nted in t heir
entirety in the Popular .
Plenty of them had alao been reprinted in
the Boys I Friend Library and in th e Schoolboys' Own Library ,
This time , i n th e Popular , t hey did not last long ,
I t could be
argu ed that by 1930, the r e would be a new gene ratio n of readers who
would not re membe
r a good deal of Cedar Creek .
But such an argument
would igno re t he hard core , that largish group of readers who continued to talce the paper fo r year after year after year .
Also , the
editor was suffering from thet lack of method which can be seen in
all t his varying reprinting , when reprin ts were rushed out in various
papers to meet the demand for t he Hamilt on schools .
And now back to the Popolaki Patrol.
Oddly enough, though the
Popular had always been largely a Hamilton paper , none but the
Popolaki Patrol ever appeared in that paper under the author ' s re al
name.
At the tim e I never read the Popolaki t al es , though I aasumed
that they were re printed mat er ial ,
In 1966 I have found them ent er taining reading, and I have come to the conclusion that they were
specially written for the Popular.
At any rate , I have never come
on t hem elsewhere.
Characte risation i s good, and the dialogue and
geographica l backgrounds are convincing .
It is a series of this type , set by t he Congo, which should bring
home to all of us the ve cy real geni us of this amazi ng author.
He
was the most prolific , the most successful , and the most popular
master of the school s t ory .
He was no mean hand at turning out a
readable se r ies of detective tales .
But beyond t hat , and far more
remarkable, he could write , wit h impeccable a tmospher e of the Wild
West, of the South Seas , and of Africa , in long series of tales where
he seldom put a fo ot wrong .
This so rt of thing wes not entirely a matte r of a sound educat io n
and a vivid imagination ,
I t must have entailed long and cons tant
study of the geography , of the peoples , and of the poli tic al dispensa Goodness only knows when
tio n of the maey l ands of which he wrote.
he found the time for that essent i al study.
Excellen t, readable
writing was by no means the only f actor which made Charles Hamilton
1
the most succ e ssfu l boys writer of ari:y gene rat ion .
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The Rio Kid series , which had been running with great succ e ss
since the star t of 1928, ended in the Spring of 1930.
It is imposs ible to decide whether they ended by the edit or's or the au thor' s
wish.
They wer e followed :immediatel y by th e Popolaki Patro l stor ies,
which ran for three month .
Then the Rio Kid came back for a s pe l l.
When the Kid finally depar t ed from the Popular , it was time for the
edito r to shout : "Take to the boats .
&ii tors and sub-edi tors first . 1
It was cl early impossible for the Popular to cont inue as a
Hamil ton paper .
Here we have the reason for th e change of name, and
for the f ac t th at the Ranger , which r eplaced th e Popular , was in every
re spect not merely the old paper under a new name.
The result of th e Inquest?
Well , it is just
possible
that
the main culprit was the School boys' Own Library which had lapped up
s o much of th e old material.
And, of course , the fact that Hamilton
had not written of St. J i m' s or Rookwood for so lon g .

* * * * *
CONTROVERSIALECHOES
No. 96.

THE ROSE:

CLIFF WEBB
: The ques t ion of choosing suitable names for fictional
charac t ers seems to me to be a ve ry tricky one in deed , and whatever
name one chooses for a par t icu lar character is unlikel y to find
favour with everyone .
Yet Frank Ri chards see med to have a knack of
se l ecting sui t able names for his brain children, despite some
duplication .
Possibly the duplication was not entirely due to the writer •s
apparent fondness for certain names, and I certainly do not think it
was due to forgetfulness
on his part, for the names of his characters
are very importan t indeed to any author.
I would think that the
more stories of a particu l ar type one writes, the more difficult
becomes th e task of selecting
suitable names for the characters .
It
may be that when Frank Richards was writing for several magazines at
the same ti.me, most chi ldre n were only allowed one publication per
week (perhaps 'Danny ' was fortunate in that respect)
and no doubt any
others were obtained by "swapping ."
If t hat was the case, it i s not unreasonable to suppose that
Fr ank Richards would not have worr ied unduly if he allowed si milar
names to crop up in different
publications .
He could hardly have
imagined ~ that in f ifty year s time the whole of his output wou ld
be sc rutinized s o closely by enthusiastic
collectors
of his life ' s war
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Miss E1 MAGOVENY
: Mr.· Stewart is right .
Too many freakish names are
wrong, I believe.
Tom Merry's name was a mistake for a character who
was supposed to be taken seriously ,
It was a kind of stock name for
a stock figure .
Also, St . Jim 1 s is a silly name for a school - no
dignity like Greyfriars,
Rookwood, or even St. Frank ' s .
(s t. Jim ' s was merely the boys ' name for their school, which was
correctly named St. James ' • ·
Nothing wrong with that, surely? ..EJJ
.)
ROBERT
WHITER
:
The theory about Frank Richards not knowing about th e
Greyfriar s story competition intrigued me, but I share your views on
the subject .
Frank often mentioned having a big collection of
It seems to
Masnets and Gems which went to salvage during the war .
show that he liked to see his work in print .
So, unless he were
to accept
abroad during the run of the competition , it is difficult
that he did not se e it.
This also would apply to the Ken King tales.

I have just found a Pontifex - in Masnet 950 "The
LAURIESU'M'ON
:
It is qui te possible, of course ,
Ragging of Mossoo" (April 1926) .
that in i s olated cases the Pontifex was slip ped in by the editorial
offi c e .
I notice in Prout yarns of the late twent i es and the
thirties , where pompous desc r iptions might ask for the middle name,
As you say , the vas t
Charles Hamilton merely ref er s t o Paul Prout.
majori ty of middle names were created for Pentelow' s Galleries and
fo r "Who' s Whos." I wholeheartedly agree with you that Chas .
Hamil ton , as a craftsman with a pri de in his work and rep.i t ation ,
would certainly check on his work fairly r egularly ,
RAYHOPKINS: I was amused at the comment regardi ng t he unusual
names of some of th e Slade inmates,
This never struck me at all,
because i n life one meets so many people whose names cause a surge of
amusement to well up inside one .
Good manners forbids an outward
expres sion of this amusement, but one can t reasure same until one i s
alone and then let forth a chuckle ,

~:
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Conducted by JOSEPHINEPACKMAN
Archdale Road , East Dulwich 1 S . E. 22
SEXTONBLAKEREVIOO

As we announced last month, only one issue of the Sexton Blake
Library is now to be published each month.
Two new s t ories are now
availab le in the shops , and here is what our reviewers have to say
about them .
CASEOF THE MUCKRAKERS

Wilfred McNeill y
Mayflower 3/6

Bloomsbury , the middle 1920's.
An ar tist' s model is murdered, the artist , Alex Quayle is
framed by the murderer Paul Grade .
Quayle escapes an d is not hear d
of again.
These are the opening moves in a mystery that is to involve
Sexton Blake forty years later.
Fleet St., the middle 196C' s .
Lord Sa lvus , pres s baron , is be ing blackmailed by the prop r ietors
of a scandal magazine who threaten to expose him as the former arti s t
Alex Quayle .
The only person to know the details
of his past , must be the
murderer Grabe, who must also be working hand in glove with t he
magazine proprietors,
so Blake is commissioned to find Grabe, and
this proves to be no easy task,
With Tinker and Paula Dane, Blake follows a tr ail obscured by
time , a trail that is to involve them with many odd and dangerous
characters before they are able to write finish to this bizarre case .
Adele , Duchess of Derwentwater , makes another appearance here .
I like thi s character , and the Duke, but they have yet to fulfil
th e
promise shown in "A Corpse for Christmas."
Blake readers who have criticised
the sex eleme nt in past issues
of t he libr ary , will not , I hope , be put off by the co ver.
s tory , but I can ' t he l p
This is a readable and entertaining
Al though
feeling it could have been improved by being longer .
Ray Norton
slick ly written it is l acking i n de sc r iptive detail.

Pa
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MURDER
ON WE MONTE
:

ROSSRI CHARDS
(3/6)

Spendin g three more months under the chill , grey ski es of a
cheerless English winter was a prospect Blake did not relish at all .
He did not particularly
relish Sir Joshua Ivey either ; but when that
ty coon offered a commission which would afford him long hot spe lls of
Riviera sunshine , Blake threw prejudice to the winds and accep ted .
Having fought the battle of Brook land s in the days of Alf r ed &!gar,
the opportunity of being able to speed across four countries behind
the wheel of a high- powered racing car as a participant in the Mont e
Carlo Rally was too great a temptation for Blake to resist , even though
the job of bodyguard to a clever young car designer hardly measured up
to his t alen t s as Britain 1 s No. 1 Private Investigator .
This novel breathes fre shness , but it i s a f r eshness born of
topicality
r a ther than originality.
An enthusiast
of the ol d Blake
school might be prompted to add that this is because of the almos t
complete lack of sex .
Well , he could be right - certainly
I would
not disagree.
But let this be said of author , editor and publishers
- there was ample opportunity here of including those tou ches of sex
and sadism so characteristic
of the Fleming books , though due to t heir
avoidance of tactics so typical of the modern thriller , a novel in the
old Blake tr aditi on has materialised , its very innocuousness placing
it in the 1 U1 certificate
category .
For me the way Blake and Tinker are characterised means a lot .
Criti cism i s disarmed here , though I was surprised to read that
Blake's assistant had for years been tryin g to live down and forget
his better - known nickname of Tinker .
I a lways thought Tinker liked
to be addressed as such .
Changes have been accep t ed as inevitable in
the S.B.L; but changing the name of a character cannot be regarded as
a logical necessity , surely ?
Walter Webb

PETERCHEYNEYAN1>SEXTONBLAKE

BRI AN DOYLEwrites :
I t i s quite correct that author Peter Cheyney never had a Sexton
Blake s tory published (as stated by II. 0. G. Lofts in February C.D.),
but the general assumpt i on by many people that he did is probably due
to CheyneyI s part in "Ti nker 's Notebook, 11 which appeared in the ''Union
Jac k" i n the 1920' s.
After having had his Blake story turned down by
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a
H, l/, 1'.lyman , Cheyney put up an id ea tha t he should contribute
r egular f eature called "Tinker ' s Note book, 11 i n which Ti nker woul d
suppose dly discuss modern police methods , de t ection , and so on , and
also rec all some of Blake I s cases as il lus tr at i ons ,
Twyman agreed
and Cheyney wrot e the feature (in collabo r ation wit h an ex-S c otl and
Yard de t ec t i ve named Harold Brust) f or about the fir s t 18 mont hs of
i t s run.
At a l ater date , the A.P . were onlY too deli ght ed t o
ac cept Cheyney ' s by- the n best-s elli ng stories,
and seri als by him
appeared in th e "Detec t ive Weekly" and "Thrill er ," fe atur i ng his
popul ar charac ter , Lemny Caution .
I t may also be worth r ecalling that Peter Cheuney was more
s tor ies .
He had been News
qualif i ed than most to write detective
Edito r of the "Sunday Graphic , 11 an ace Fleet Str eet c ri me reporte r ,
and special inve st i gator to a l eading London magazi ne group .
He was
a keen student of crimino logy in all its aspec t s and wrote seve r al
non-fiction
books and many arti cles on the subjec t .
He had al s o
been a s tage and film acto r - always an asset to a wri t er of
imaginative fi ct ion!

NEWS OF THE CLUBS
MIDLAND

Meet ing hel d 25th Janu ary , 1966 :
The att endance was poor , only seven members att ending .
These
were Jack and Madge Corbet t, Norman Gr egor y , Iv an Webs ter, Ian Par i sh ,
ll in Par tr idge and Jack Bellfield .
In a discussion on future programmes Jack Corbett made an offer
t o bring along his record , "Flore at Greyf r iars ," for our March meet ing ,
It was rea dily accepted and we look f orward t o an enjoyable
evening as we understand that the record is first - rat e .
With TomPort er abs ent, our monthly feature of Anniversary
number and Collector ' s item was missing though t he acting sec r etary
did pass roun d Gem No, 316 which he a fterw ards made a pr ize f or t he
raffle which was won by Madge Corbett.
The acting secretary also gave a humorous reading from the 1939
Holiday Annual , "Bil ly Bunt er ' s Fearf ul Affliction ."
An unusual quiz , "My Insp ir ati on, 11 f ollowe d which was c onducted
orally .
Extr ac t s were read in which var i ous Greyfriars charac t er s
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told of the t hineS which i nspired

them .

The name of t he character

and the members had to guess who i t was.
A discussion
on the topic , 11Was Charles Hamil ton as adaptab l e a
writer as he coul d have been and ll!\y did he not try his hand at

was omitted

writing adult sto r ies as F.d.wySearles Brooks did? 11 This idea origi nated from our treasurer , Norman Gregory .
Norman is , as we know, one
of the debunkers of Charles Hamilton and often seve re in his cri ti cism
of th e grea t man.
He made th e point t he t in his opinion it was bot h
l ac k of i nitiative
and wast e of grea t l it er ary ta le nt that Char le s
Hamilton restricted
himself entire l y t o juv enile literature.
Jack
Cor be tt, however, maintained that it was perfeetlY r i gh t that t he
gr eat man shou l d confine his ef f orts to the thin g he could do so
supe rb ly well.
This was a keen and lively discussion and it was a pity that
more members were not there to enjoy it .
J ack Corbett made s ome
very dispar agi ng refe r ences to the Nel son Lee, bu t F.dwySearl es Broo ks
has his admire r s among our members and was defend ed qui t e vigorously.
It would not do for us to be al ways agr eeing .
Such di scuss ions as
this add spice and variety to our evenings to gether .
Our next meeting is on February 22nd a t the Arden Hote l.
J . F. BELLFIELD

Corresponden t

Meeti ng held 12 February , 19§6:
Member s arriving 6 p. m. onwards fo und t h e libr ary open as usua l
and Libr arian Gerry Allison did brisk business .
At 6 .30 p . ci. our
Chai rman Geoffrey Wilde opened the meeti ng officially
with a warm wel come to all , especially
tho se who had been unav oi dably missing l ast
month .
The fon::al bus ines s over , we lis t ened to news from Gerry ' s large
There had been a good re s ponse to our Li brary
and varied postb ag .
adve rt . in C.D.
We were sa d to hear Herbert Chapman had been in
hospital , and Tom Hopper to n was recalled
t here .
We wish our two
friends good recovery .
Geoffrey intrOOuced a discussion
on the repo r t i n the "Daily
Mirror " that the cha r acter , "Billy Bunt er ," had be en writ te n abou t in
t he "Vanguard" in 1907 by H. Phillpot s , be fore appearing in the "Magnet"
in 1906 .
We recalled th a t Frank Ri chards himself told us that he be d
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written about Billy Bunte r befo r e the turn of the ce ntury , but the
sto r ies were not accep t ed .
Curiouser and cur i ouser - was th e
gene ral verdict,
Mention was made of the fi ne tr ibutes to the
passing of E. S. Brooks r ecorded in C,D., and Jack Wood reported th at
two publica t ions were to be issued by "Berke ley Gray" and "Victo r
Gunn."
Elsie Taylor told of seeing Bill Lofts , of London , giving an
in tervie w on T.V.
After this stimulat i ng talk , we settled down to a quiz compiled
t itle of
by Gerry.
Twenty- four que sti ons ranging from the military
Bob Cherry ' s fa ther to the Latin meaning of "Pau l Pont ifex. "
(And
all tho se who wrot e something about 'br i dges ' for 'Pont ifex ' were
sad l y disappoin t ed . ) Ronald Hodgson was the winner , followed by
Ger ald then produced a Red Magnet , No.
El sie Taylor and Jack Wood .
271 and requested hi s brother Jack to giv e a reading .
Jack gave a
good render i ng of Bunter ' s outraged feelings at hav i ng Dutto n and
Peter and Alonzo Todd put int o t he study he had pr eviously had t o
himse lf .
"They are three freaks , " he splutte red .
"There 1 11 be
four fre aks i n the stu dy then ," consoled Bob Cherry.
Anot her shor t
quiz was then presented by Mollie Allison based on the fina l Bunter
Book, "Bunter ' s Last Fling . 11 From those who had not read it cazne
some hilarious answers , but the final count sho wed Alan Barker firs t ,
followed (again) by Jack Wood and El sie Taylor .
Welcome break for sandwiches , tea and biscuits,
and conversation.
Then Geoff rey brought ou t our late Secretary 1 s collection , which he
and Frank ' s brother had been ca taloguing for sale .
The l atter
wished our Library to have firs t choice , followed by Nort hern members,
and there was so rti ng and choosing of our ol d frien d• s much- prized
books,
They will still be cared fo r and loved.
Next meet i ng Saturday , 12 March, 1966.
M. ALLISON
( Hon . Sec . )
LONDON

It was quit e appropr iat e that Brian Doyle , the retiring chairman ,
af t er welcomi11&one and all to the eighteen th Annual Genera l Meeti11&
of the c lub , should call upon Len Packman t o address the ga t hering .
It wil l be remembered that in the self - same room at Z7, Archdale Road,
Eas t Dulwich , London, S.E .22 , t he very firs t meeting of the c l ub was
held 18 yea rs ago.
Len was the host then together with Josie an d
daught er Eleanor .
Len chose his remarks very well and was Joudlx
(continued on page 31) •..
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FOLKSTALES"
and "YOUNG
"SPARKS"

Little if anything has been said in Coll ec tors ' Diges t about
that colour ed Henderson comic Spark s , that lived from 1914 to 1920 ,
year s for publi she r s , and with two
Those must havo been difficult
better known and bet ter sel ling papers , Lot-0 '- Fun and Comic Life , it
is rather surprising t ha t t he Henderson firm began Spar ks a t all .
It is true, of course , that another Henderson comic , The Big
Comic, was born at the same ti1:1e as Sparks , which shows that the old
Red Lion firm must have been in an expansive mood in that fateful
year of the Kaise r' s war.
Bi g Comic was a black and white effort in the halfpenny class ,
and could never have been very popular , th0\18h it m.e.na,!ed to survive
It s front page
the most diffi cult years of the war , 1914 to 1918,
che..ract ers, Gay Gus and Shrimp, were a completely unimpressive pair,
rec all them.
even
can
tors
ec
l
col
comic
,
8J'\Y
if
few,
sure
and I feel
In 1918 Big Comic was carried to Sparks, and virtua lly ceased t o
erlst , for not one of i t s characters came to life in the coloured
weekly ,
Not that Sparks had any outstanding comedians in its foor pages
The front page pair , Ken and Kat ie , were very
,
of comic dr awi11;!S
ordinary looking youngst ers in the ten or eleven - year age grou p.
I have two copi es of Sparks , Nov, 9, 1918, and Feb . 8 , 1919, In
both issues the pair are having fantas t ic adventures with giants and
Back page is shared by more enter t aini ng
huge animals on the moon,
creati ons ; P, C. Neverwait i s one , and Lemonand Dash, a couple of
the page .
complete
amps
tr
puffing
clay pi pe
It is cientioned several ti mes in each number that Sparks has a
It seems that the r e were
1tOnthly companion paper , Young Fol ks Tales .
Two Y. F.T . writers ,
three issue s of Young Folks Tel e s each month,
s , Md A. E. Bull ,
rie
sto
"
"Betty
many
the
wrote
\'ho
MayP. Japp,
author of the famous "Mabel" yarns , wero serial contri butors to
Sparks,
Other s t ory writer s were T. Stanleyam King, Stuart Stewart, Alan
Tempest and Harry Revel.
Like Lot-0 ' - Fun and Comic Lif e Sparks had a page of toy models ,
cut-ou t s and competitio ns .
To t hose coll ector s who cherish nostalgia for that diff icult t o
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come by publ i cat i on Young Folks Tales , th e otherw i se uninspiring
Sparks shou ld be of special interest , for the two popul ar writ ers ,
May P . Japp and A. E. Bull certainly
seemed the most popular con t ri butors to its pages in t he 1918-19 period .
It had only advanced one
Sparks began li f e as a penny pape r .
more halfpenny when the axe fell in 1920.
No doubt Chuckles , an A.P. effort , also born in 1914, got many
Sparks readers as it was in the same t raditio n, but it , t oo , died in
1923.

***********

THEPOSTMAN CALLED

***

***

**

(In t eresting items from The
Edi tor ' s Lette r- bag)

(Chess i ngton) :
Congratulations
on yet another wonder E. N. LAMBERT
It goes from strength
to st r ength through the ye ars .
ful Annual .
I always look forward t o the adventures of Mr. Buddle , and hope we
shall hear more of him soon .
K. McWILL
I AMS(Southampton) :
You were very close in your guess at
1913 as the date of that cinema poster in the Annual.
"Gipsy Blood"
was made in Berlin in 1911 , the original title bein g "Zigeunb lut. 11
By 1915 , Asta Neilsen was the foremost cinema star in Central Europe .
Today she lives in re t irement i n Copenhagen, all but forgotten .
CHAS. H. MA'l'rl!E\IS(Leicester) :
The Annual is truly magnificent .
For a keen c ollecto r of old
There can be nothi ng like it anywhere .
it i s THE t ext book . No matter how many times I look
periodicals
through, I am always finding something of absorbing interest
t hat
somehow I missed .
Fancy giving t he Beatles t he O. B.E.
Why not the
Edi tor?
(The Editor , O.B. E. Old Boiled Egg? - Ed.)
NORMAN
WRIGHT(Pinner) :
Some years ago in the Annual, Bill Hubbard
wrote an article
"Mainly Wrykyn, " supposedly listing
al l the WodeIt was therefore
a
house school stories that featured Wrykyn .
surprise to come across two further stories of Wryk:yn not menti oned
in the ar tic l e .
They were "Jackson 1 s Extra " and "Homeopathic
Treatment" in the Royal Magazine fo r June and August 1904 .
Wer e
t hese s t ori es overl ooked by Mr. Hubbard?
(Titles may have been changed . Wodehouse' s "The Pot - Hunt ers " was
se rialised in the oys I Fr ie nd in 1923 under t he title "By Order of
th
a
" - Ed
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BILL STORY(Ontario) :
Seems oq keeness and desire for the monthly
The beat reading monthly at
c.D. just grows stronger and stronger .
It just gets better and better,
knowing no
its price an,yvhere.
limit .
Keep it up , dear Editor .
I was studying the ground floor plan of J. S.
J . A, IIARK(Dunoon) :
Room
Butcher's "Prospectus," and I was puzzled by the Junior Common
AmI risht in thinkill8 tha t the former apartment was
and the Rag.
the place where the junio rs met after prep, while the Rag was used
for that purpose in later years?
I jus t cannot find any reference
to the CommonRoom in any of the Bunter books .
A small point , but it
has "needled" me quit e a lot ~
(The plans you mention are hardly authentic.
For instance , it is
well known that the Sixth Form had studies and bedrooms combined.
In the later Magnet, Charle s
The ComnonRoom was known as the Rag.
Hamilton called it the Junior Day Room. I have not checked , but I
have a feeling that it was not called the Rag by Hamilton in the
later Magnet. - Ed. )
GEORGE
S&LLARS( Sheffiel d) :
The Frank Richards L/P record i s
~ only criticism
i s that the Greyf r i ars song should be
excellent.
sung in Latin .
If it had been printed in English on the cover, we
could all have j oin ed in,
It seems very odd that only one C.D.
reader has written in praise of th e record.
( Plenty of readers have written in praise of the record, but it ia
only possib le to quote from a small se l ection of letters on this
page.
We gave the record lavish publicity in our issues at t he
end of last year. - Ed.)
ROBERT
MILLER(London) :
I am shattered to be informed that "The
?est Match Kid" was not written by Patsy Hendren, IIIYboyhood her o of
the willow .
Incidentally , when I read it - about 1926 - the Popula r
was definitely
2d.
Elsewhere Conan Doyle's "The Land of Mist" is referred to as
"really a boy 1 s book. 11 Surely the word should be "hardly, 11 as ,
fascinating as I found it, I cannot imagine many healthy boys finding
it otherwise than an awful bore.
(The Popular'• price became 2d from February 1922. - Ed. )

....
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After very eoodreports
applauded at the conclueion of his address.
Roger Jenkins and Bob Blythe , it was
from both the club librarians,
the Sexton Blake cata of
statee by Len Packman that very few copies
He wei:t on to say that fresh f acts and
loeue were left fer sale.
in Collectors •
figures had come to light and these ~ould be given
the catalogu e .
Dii;est and an addenda would be published tc fit into
'l'vo c,.nd i.
place
took
then
1966
for
The election of officers
a poll.
d
dates fo r chairman , Bill Lofts and Don Webt.ter , necessitate
had
Josie Peckman was the scrutineer , and after both candidates
been
had
Lofts
Bill
that
addressed the meeting, it was announced
Then Don Webster proposed and !!tic
elected by e majority 5 votes.
chairman should finish
Lavrence seconded a motion that. the retiring
Tvo new members
Thia was agreed to.
out the meeting in the chair .
Both
from Slough .
King
M.
and
Bromley
were pres en t , B. Dennis from
also
the latter
went home with good supplies of reading material and
Greyfriars
took home a Sexton Blake catalogue and a copy of the
Prospectus.
Billy
Brian Doyle gave out tbat Odhams will be publishing
Bunter's Holiday Annual on September 1st , price 9/6d.
t he Canadi an
in
le
Thanks to Bill Gander, Brian read 'OUt the artic
magazine , "Billy Bunter's Last Gorge• by Dan O' lleill.
Prospec tu s Quiz , t hat the Leeds club sent for our
The Greyfriars
Bi ll
his prize a Bunt er book .
enjoyment was won by Don Webster;
The
Brian Doyle.
Hubbard's Hard Back Covers School ' s quiz was won by
of the club were re-el ect ed en- bloc ,
rest of the re t iring officers
there being no other candidates.
doing a
'nle ca t ering was first class , Josie , Eleanor and Alice
very fine job .
the many
One of the enjoyable features of these meetings is
that take place between all and sundry and on
enjoyable conversations
this memorableoccasion it was no exception .
of the Floreat
The last item of the meeting was the playing over
Then with the
Another very enjoyable feature .
record.
Greyfriars
was t ime for call
usual votes of thanks, too numerous to mention, it
over once again .
London , 11.11.10.
Next meeting at 40, Ellesmere Roed, Dollis Hill,
Roat Bob Blythe .
Phone GLAdstone 8591 on SUnday, !larch 20th .
UIICLE BENJ A!IIII
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llll!SEYSIDE

13th FebruarY, 1966.
lleetipg hel d SUnd&Y.
to have the sec tion almost back to full s trength
It .... s<><>d
This
of our January meeting due to illne ss .
after the cancellation

the 'flu
b.S the firs t meeting we have ever bee n forc ed to cancel , but
W
So it va s pleasing to
bug , etc., played absolute havoc in our ranks .
ithful
ever-fa
The
have an almost too.' turn - out at this meeting .
George Riley again "8de the l ong trip from Barnsley .
Ve had been
Once again a shadow had been cast over the meeting .
that our e s teemed colleague , John Farrell,
informed by hi s relatives
many
section
the
John joined
had died in January, quite suddenly .
years ago, and it says much for his enthusi"""' that he regularly
travelled f rom Wigan, in all kinds of weather , to enjoy the meetintB
He wee never complet ely
connected vi th the books he loved so well.
vell, and ve all adaired his courage, and his devotion to the hobby.
to
Ve last heard hie voice at our Christmas meeting, when, too sick
at tend himself, he took the trouble of telephoning us to vish u., well.
the
by
and
So another grievou., blov has been suffered by this section
OBBC. The Merseyside ranks grow even thinner with Jo hn ' s passing.
How ve shall miss him.
Bert
Ve ~.ad quite a full pr0£Tamme of discussion and quizzes.
terHamblett , who is quite an expert on film lore , provided a very en
of th ese
writer
the
by
won
s
wa
Th.is
.
detectives
taining quiz on screen
homes
note s who in turn gave a si mple quiz on the names of some of the
George Riley von thi s by a whiske r from Jim
of the school characters.

Walsh.
Out· next meeting will be on Sunday, 13th March .

FRANKUNVIN

ARTIRIRHARii!S REl'IEMBERS
Mr. Harris write s : It is vit h • sense of deep shock that I learn
Only at Christmas he wrote that he
of the p&ssing of Frank Pettingell.
wished we lived nearer.
His great int ere s t was the old comics, ar.d when he discovered that
vas
I took one he loved - Comic Hoce Journal - he vas deligh ted, for he
A year or two back I
acquainted vi th nobody else who knew atou , it.
eag to dinner a t the Re&ent Palace Hotel ,
invited both he and Err.est McK
Frank delved in to the days of
and vhat' an enjoyable evening it was!
ag talked at,out a magazine "I'he
the old comics , and Ernest McKe
This i s in the Hurri s collec tion .
Spindrift " he once edited .
, SurT't)'.
Cdtted by Eric f'ayne , E1.cel•lor HouM. CirO'ltftold, Surt>tton
12&The Shlllblu , York.
Lltho-dLpllcated by fort Dupllcat.lfll Senlcu,

